Beverage Business

Our catering business aims at providing job training in a real-life work environment to equip service users with the skills required in catering services and to prepare them for future employment in related fields. Over the years, we have set up three catering outlets at different famous sightseeing spots, including Madam Hong Restaurant at Ko Shan Theatre, Madam Hong Café at the Hong Kong Museum of Coastal Defence and City Café at the Hong Kong Museum of History, although the end of the contract and renovation works at the Museum meant that City Café had to be closed on 18th October 2020. These platforms provide a real-life training environment for persons with disabilities and increase opportunities for service users to reach out to people from all walks of life. They also help to improve their communication skills, boost their self-confidence through work satisfaction and encourage them to lead active lives in the community.
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Catering Business

Madam Hong Restaurant

Madam Hong Restaurant located on the 1st floor of Ko Shan Theatre in the Old Wing was awarded the tender for the operation of a restaurant and was supported by the “Enhancing Self-Reliance Through District Partnership Programme” of the Home Affairs Department. It has a capacity of 124 seats, starting operations in 2017. Enjoying delicious Chinese cuisine in this elegant environment decorated to the theme of Chinese opera is definitely an unforgettable experience! The restaurant is operated by a team of professional chefs and has received appreciation and positive feedback from customers. Currently, the restaurant is employing over ten persons with disabilities or persons from underprivileged groups.
Madam Hong Café

Hong Yung Services Limited won the tender to operate a café at the Hong Kong Museum of Coastal Defence with a capacity of 60 seats from 2013 to 2020. The café served breakfast, set lunch, afternoon tea set and snacks. Its customers included visitors, museum staff and students. The Café not only provided employment opportunities to persons with disabilities, who accounted for up to 75% of the staff there, but also served as a platform in providing catering and retail training to service users with disabilities. Its operations were temporarily suspended in 2018 since the Museum was closed for a major revamp to upgrade the visitor facilities and update the permanent exhibition there.

Hong Yung Services Limited was appointed as a GERMAGIC Coating Specialist by Hong Kong University of Science and Technology (HKUST). It was also the first social enterprise to be authorised to apply this disinfection technology. The GERMAGIC Coating developed by HKUST has proven to be effective in killing viruses, bacteria and even COVID-19, of which protection can last up to 90 days. Hong Yung Services Limited has created ten employment opportunities by developing this new service and seven of its staff are persons with disabilities.
康廈 Care 網店

由於新型冠狀病毒在香港乃至全球大流行，已經改變了市民的生活及消費模式。康廈服務有限公司把握住了這些機會開設網上商店業務，由「廉價營運計劃」資助成立的「康廈Care網上商店」（www.madamhongcare.org），並於2022年4月完成建設工程及開始運營。網上商店將與康廈Care產品同質同價，在「廉價營運計劃」下可購買優質的清潔及消毒產品外，還可選購本草醫王工坊手作應急護手霜及護手環等產品。（詳情留意官網查詢。）

學生宿舍

康廈於2003年成立清潔隊並於2005年成功獲得香港大學三間學生宿舍的清潔服務約合約，為宿舍提供每日清潔服務。由於表現理想，康廈成功通過公開招標連續十年為宿舍提供清潔服務。香港大學清潔服務合約為康廈，為 довольно трудно, но в целом текст понятен. Важно отметить, что в некоторых случаях может быть необходим перевод части текста в более простой или понятный для широкой аудитории язык.
The Deputy Chief Executive Officer (Capacity Development) and the Head Chef of Madam Hong Restaurant were interviewed by the "Prestigious Brands" programme of the Metro Radio. In the show, they introduced signature dishes of Madam Hong Restaurant, as well as the social enterprise’s objectives to create more employment opportunities for persons with disabilities through the sustainable operation of social enterprises.

A staff with disability was interviewed by 'U Magazine', and he shared his happy and inclusive employment experience at Madam Hong Restaurant.

In order to keep up with the pace of society and meet the needs of persons with disabilities, Hong Yung Services Limited will continue to enlist support from the industrial and commercial sectors, and create more employment opportunities for persons with disabilities so as to "Build an Inclusive Society for All" together with the Society.